
NOTES ON TRICIIOPTElL4 AND NEUROPTERA FROM IRELAND. 

BY PKNNETH J. MORTON. 

During the first half of last August I collected in the neighbour- 
hood of Glasslough in Co. Monaghan, Ireland, and I now record those 
species of Trichoptera which have not previously been taken in the 
locality, and also the dragon-flies and a fcw othor Neuroptera which 
were observed. The weather was, on the whole, fine, and nlaiiy caddis- 
flies were abundant ; dragon-flies were also about in great numbers, 
but other families, such as Chrysopide and Henzerobiidce, wcre hardly 
represented a t  all. 

The Trichoptera new to  the district are as  follows :-Limnophilus 
jlavicornis, Fab. ; 1;. xacrzthodes, McLach., 3 ; 1;. lu~zatus, Curt. ; L. 
cczcricula, Curt. ; L. hirsutzcs, Pict., 1 0 ; L. sparsus, Curt. ; Leptocerus 
dissimilis, Ste. ; Mystacides nigra, L.  ; N. azurea, L. ; ace t i s  ochracea, 
Curt. ; Psychonzyia pusilla, Fab. ; Agraylea multipunctatn, Curt. ; Hy-  
droptila fernoralis, Eat. ; H. forcipata, Eat. ; and Ilhytrichia lanzellaris, 
Eat. Other interesting species, such as Ag?ypnia Pa.qetana, Curt., 
Glyphotrelius pellucidzcs, Retz., Licr~znophilus decipiens, Kol , Leptocerus 

fulvus, Ramb., meetis furva, Bamb., Tinodes maculicornis, Pict., &c., 
were also taken. 

Of dragon-flies Synvetrunz scoticunz, Don., swarmed on a bog ; 
S. striolatunz, Charp., was more generally distributed, but not so 
numerous. Libellula puad~~imaculuda, L., f ew sparingly over the 
bog. Zschna jumea, L., common. A'. gmndis, L. : this fine inscct 

mas even conlmoner than juncea, and many examples of i t  were 
taken; while it came more conspicuously under notice during the 
hours of bright sunshine, when i t  might be seen chasing and capturing 
such large game as Charmas graminis and I lyd rmia  nictitaas, it also 
followed its well known crepuscular habit, and one dull, warm evening 
I watched some examplcs carrying on thcir feeding operations along 
thc shores of the lake until i t  was nearly dark. Lestes sponsa, Hans., 
this species was exceedingly common a t  both bog and lalres. Xschnura 
elegmzs, V. de Lind., also in great abundance. Emlla.gma cyathigerum, 

Charp., common. Anothcr dragon-fly scen but not takeii, was probably 
Corclzclqyaster annzclatus. 

Very few species belonging to  the othor Families of Nezwoptera 
were collected. Amougst thcsc may be mentioned Sisy-a fuscafn, 
Blab., which was swarming ; and Psocus lo~zgicornis, Fab., and P. 
aebzclosus, Ste. 

Carluke, N.B. : September, 1892. 
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